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AT diat t'tnnsylvania Tcaclaers' Assaciation blalîi
ai Allentown, Supt. J. W. Dosad, ai Torott, read
a pa1per oaa thte subj:ct or 1 Industrial EdMion."
Ile said : IlThe mtanual training scbotai, paraoerly
organized, sriii laold thme boyb ta the end ai thae
laigh seboal course, and %vill fix tht iaigh sebool as
iriuly in the hearts ai tht peopîtl as tht prinaary
scbool i5 nuwv establli>lied. W'ben it is seen that
band wvork is really braini work, and tht more brain
there is in tht hand the better it pay:, then will
conae emaneipation frotta the prejudice in favour of
'suit-.anded' labour. Brain svill tell unaler the
greasy dress ai the mecehatait, as wvell as under thte
silke.î robes ai aninister or judge. Iclie cvenings,
idie Sundays, idie vacations, arc laaviaag a vcry band
efrtct on city boys ; they do aaauch ta counteract
the efTect oi carnest, limnest woak in sehoal in the
lormiation o!hab)its aiwork. Tht country boy bmas
bis 'liberal educatian,' his aanal trainaing, in thte
way ai chares. Tht city boy loai,:, rides lais
bicycle, plays basebaîl, or yelis himseli ltars nt
the match game. lUe is omni1 aresent upon thte
strects, andl turns up in sudden andl unexpectcd
maultitude ta lollow the band.waggon or wi»tness a
tire. Ilis parents rr led ta btlicve that lac re-
quires several bouts ai rest and relaxation cvery
day for the ive or six bours lac spends with bis
boaoks. There is no work far lai ta dla, andl lic
amust rest andi relax. In bis cniurced idlcness hie
is lcd ino the way ai ait tht cvii there is in the
cities. lie is 1 knawing 'in ail the svays ai wick.
tics%. IlI is Miser in bis day andl geaeration at
fiteai thara was bits country brothler ai tht last
gencratiom, nawv thae prominent maan oaihe day, ai
twcnay. Andi ail titis because he ias nothing ta.

Mit. FRANK DAY bas been appointed l had
master aiftdie Lanark publie sehoal.

.MNI. îCLELLAS bas been rc.cngaged for tht
fourth Ycar at $375 in No. i Pelce Islandi.

MaSS 'MAIZF STRONG bas succcdcd bier sister,
àMiss Kate Strang, as musical teacher in M'.ount
Forcst hig Sebu].

MasLh AR as been cngatged by that
Paisley bigh school in roomn of Mr. John Xcith,
pramoted to tht position ai P'rincipal.

TaiE netviy.alpainttd honarary eammissaoncrs
for Canada at the Exhibition are the lon. Gtarpc
Kirkpairick and the lion. George W. Ross Mlin-
asîti ai Educaîion far tht P'rovince ai Ontari.

IN cannecian witb the recent clevatian ai thae
Archlaishap ai Qaacbec, 'Monseigneur Taschereau,
ta tht Cardinalate, it may bc ai interest ta paint
oui tlaat an excellent portrait of tht Cardinal is
sbawn in the Lducational Court ai the Canadian
Section.

A TECIIERS' convention was laeld an Kawlton,
Que, two %veeles aga, nt wbith a large number ai
yaung ladies 'vert presenât. Dr. Rabbins, Dr.
MecGregar, andi Mar. Rexiord, delivcrcd inicresting
andI instructive lectures ta tht teachers twite daily
during the session.

IT is stateal thai Mr. F. Sherin, B.A., Ite
science master nt Obawa, bas reccivcd a similar
position in thte Mount Farest Iligb Sehool, in
place ai Mr. D. F. H. Wilkins, M.A., Bith.

App. Sci., whao lias abtained an appaintnient in
Stratiord Iligli Scîjool.

ATra meeting ai the Board of Trustees of Wood-
stock Coliege the athrr day Dr. Rand reported
that $26,ooo hidu been subscribed towards the
proposed $3c),aa ; and it is alsa statcd that the
trustees have bouglit Mr. R. W. Saavteills hand-
sa>me residtnce for the use ai Principal Rand.

A rtitt.tscias for the study ai botxany is
nawv receiving in-triaction trrin Mr. S,.jtten, prin-
eipal lit tht Barrie Callegiate Institute, at the
Education 1)epartmient. Tvcnity-two teachers are
in attendance. Ilesides class.rooam instruction' the
iemlatrs art taken out to the suburbs oi the city

fur field wark.

AT W~hitby seventeen candidates out ai eighty-
eiglit wvere saaccessfi at the high schoal entrance
examinatians, at Osliawa tightten out ai sixty-six
pasbed, at Ilawnaanville tigbtcen, at l'art lape
ttventy.one, at Lindsay faurtcen, at lPart Perry
Seveni aut ai fity-two, at Camplbelliord seventeen
aut oisevtcnty.scven, at Blrighton tharteen out ai
furty.seven, at Coîborne ive aut ni farty.tbree, and
at Cobourg twenty-four out ai fiy.iour.

" AT a speci.-" ,ieing ofithe royal institution
gavernors ai McGill University, Montreai, lieid
an the i ath »..., it was unanimausly resolved that
A. J. Etton, M.A., Pli.D.. <Leipsic) beappointed
assisuant prafessor ai Ciassits, ta enter upan bis
duties at the beginning ai tht ensuing session."
Dr. Eaton liad alrcady accepted a dcpartment ai
modemr langaaagcs in tht city a! l'biladtlphia ai a
large falary, but bis laredilection for bis native
country, led himn ta obtain a release in order to
accept this caîl ta MeGill.

IIELLNIUTJI LADIEs' COLLEGE at Landan bas
recently campleted anoîher masi successtui session,
the resuits afi tht ycar's svork being emincntly salis-
iactory ta patrons, papils, andI facuity. The atten-
dance includes young ladies tramn ail parts ai North
Amnerica. W'e learn that the college authorities
arc arranging even greater lacilities and camplete.
ncss for the caming schaol ycar. which commences
on September 7tb. Tht addition ai an elevatar
and a gyrnnasium wvill improve tht canviences ai
thte callege, and a brilliant staff will bave charge
ai the variauseducatianal departmets. A Lcipsie
Canservatary scbalarsbip, affcred by tht Leipsic
Conservatory and llellmutb Coliege, cntitling the
winntr ta a irec yc.lr at Leipsie: Conscrvatary
(boaard, laundry, and tuitian includcd> wvill bc a
valuzb1c prize in the musical dcpaiment.

TaIE Abbé- Lisat, wha bas beexa lingcring for
scecral days at tht dark portais of dcath,' died ai
midnigbt at Bayreuth, on the 31st July. Frans
Liszi was born in Szcgszard, in Hlungary, Octaber
22, 18 t a, antd alled bis firsi public appeama-nce in
a cancer: in bis ninih ycar. lit studied sander
Czerny andI wh'lc stili young praduccd twa aperas
in succession, neither ai wbich, hawcvtr, attaincd
any succeas. Ilaving beard Paganini performn
on tht violin, he resoivcd ta become tht P'aganini
ai tht pianoforte, and wvas as succcssial as bis
ambition could drcam. Aitcr a stries ai brilliant
tours in England andI variaus parts ai Europe, he
taule arders andI rcccivcd the tansure in iS65, and
since thi pertoci ht claicily devoicil his attention ta
religiaus music. lIt rccently paid a visit ta Eng-
landI, andI was rcccivcd witb marlecd favaur by
royalty and tht nability.

As in inany (amilies in the iniand paris of thc
Dominion there must bc girls morc or less delicate
ta whom Sen air and a lesidence on ihe coasi May
bc desirable, wce venture to cali attention ta Girtan
Hlanse, at Hialifax. The St. John Teleeraph says
of it : lThis really élceellent institution is iacatcd
on lleasant street, Halifax, andi is under the
direction of Mr. F. C. Sumichiast, principal. Mi.
Sunichrast alco devotes hiimse:lfwhaliy ta the care
of the bouse and tu the welfare of the banarders.
The building is of stone and brick, with large,
airy, and comfortable rooms, and cvery modern
appliance fur bealth and camion. An efficietta
and acconpliihed staff of governesses and trachers
furnish instruction in ail branches oi a thorough
and finished education. The long list of reicrences
furnishedi by the principal includes the naines af
Lieutenant-Gavernor Richty, of Noya Scoiaa, %he
lord bishops of Nova Scotia and Newioundiand,
Provincial Secretary Fielding, the minister ai
justice, thc chîi justice ai Nova Scatia, Rev. R.
Mathers, and Dr. I. Allen jack, of St. John,
with mnany aibets."

Table Talk.
IGNORAN~CE is theatailher of cammunisar, educa.

tion lis executicaner.

MANUAL training has been made part ai the
courie ai study in most ai the public scboals ai
Berne, Swvitz.erland.

W~iiENC you hear that your neighbaur bans picked
up) a purse or go!d in the Street, neyer run out inta
the same street, laalcing about you, in order ta
pick up such anaaher.-Cldsrnithi.

PROttSSaa BELL, the inventar ai the telephone,
lias obiained a patent an an instrument he calîs a
graphophane, and which he says is an imprave.
nient of the phanograph. It as sa:id ta reprodtice
human speech very pcrlectly.

jCANT's idea ofithe wnrk of the teacher was this.
"To devclap in cach individual ail the perfections

of wlaich he is susceptible." This, he said, -is
the abject of educatian." And bis idea ai the
educator wvas ccrtainly in harmony with bis idea ai
edacation.

VIIILE in the public schaals ai Geranany a
tuitian fée is cbarged, instructian is .re in the
Sviss sehoalsas itist;itb us. In mastoaithe can*
tons, test-books and siationcty art aiso fuinishrd
ta the pupils at public expeaise. The teachers'
assaciatian ai Berne bas liely recammendeci ta
the authorities, witb but ane dissenating vote, ta
furnish frtc tcxt-baaks ta the pupils in the city
schaals.

GENERAL GRANT, subsequent ta bis resignatian
train the army, berote bis venture on the Dent
farm, laok part of the territory ofta gcneral agent
ai Putnam's ta dispase ai Irving's IlColumbus."
Ec.President lHayes faoîcd it al aver southcrn
Ohio, when a mere lad, gctting subseriptians for
l3axtcr's IlLives af tbe Saints." Blaine began
lice as an humble canvasser in Washington Caunty,
Pa., seiling a -' Lire oi 1-enry Clay, the Mill Boy
af the Slashes." Bismarckn, when ai leidelberg
during a wintcr vacation, having had bis allaw.
ance eut shart by bis rlther the Baron, eanvassed
for anc ai Biumenbach~s hand.baooks.
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